## Interline & Busabout - Region 2 - Altered School Bus Timetable
### From: Monday 03/06/2013
### Ingleburn High School.

**Bus No** | **Time** | **Morning Bus Route**
--- | --- | ---
3012 (118) | 8.07 | EX INGLEBURN STATION – Via R Oxford to school.
870 (15) | 7.53 | EX TOWNSON AV & WESTMORELAND RD - Via Towsen, R Pendergast, L Ben Lomond, R Brookfield (Minto Mall 7.58), R Pembroke, R Durham, L Guernsey, L Ohlfsen, R Minto Rd (8.04), L Cumberland, L Sackville, R Brenda, L Chester, R Ingleburn Rd (Ingleburn Station 8.12), R Oxford to school.
3032 (128) | 8.14 | EX WESTMORELAND RD & HANSENS RD – Via Westmoreland, R Townsend, R Pendergast, L Ben Lomond, R Brookfield (Minto Mall 8.21), L Redfern, R Minto Rd,(Minto Station east 8.24), R Durham, L Pembroke, R Minto Rd (8.27), Collins, L Oxford to school.
1050 (114) | 8.20 | EX CAMPBELTOWN RD & DENHAM COURT RD – Via Campbeltown Rd, R Macdonald, L Williamson, L Macquarie Links Dr, U-turn at roundabout, then Henderson, R Harold, R Oxford to school.

**Bus No** | **Time** | **Afternoon Bus Route**
--- | --- | ---
4014 (132) | 3.10 | TO LONG POINT - FIRST STOP WILLS RD - Via Macquarie Fields Station, then Wills to cnr Kingdon Pde.

**EX HOLY FAMILY SCHOOL**

**EX INGLEBURN HIGH SCHOOL**

2069 (128) | 3.05 | TO DENHAM COURT – Via Oxford, R Ingleburn Rd, Macquarie, L Henderson, Macquarie Links Dr, U-turn at roundabout, then R Williamson, R Macdonald, L Campbeltown Rd to cnr Denham Court Rd.
870 (123) | 3.07 | TO MINTO - Via Oxford, L Ingleburn Rd (Ingleburn Station 3.12), L Chester, R Brenda, L Sackville, R Collins, Minto Rd, L Ohlfsen, R Guernsey, R Durham, L Pembroke, L Brookfield (Minto Mall 3.28), L Ben Lomond, R Pendergast, R Townsend to cnr Westmoreland Rd.
872 (116) | 3.21 | TO EUCALYPTUS DR – Via Oxford, L Cumberland, R Norfolk, R Ingleburn Rd, Macquarie, R Kings, L Fields, R Saywell, Astelia, Groundsel, L Evelyn, R Eucalyptus, R Rosewood to cnr Harold Rd.

This timetable is subject to change. For regular updates please visit Interline Bus Service website on [www.interline.com.au](http://www.interline.com.au) or call office (02) 9605 1811 or Busabout website on [www.busabout.com.au](http://www.busabout.com.au) or call Office (02) 9607-0004